Cheshire County Ladies Golf Association
Delegates meeting at Warrington GC January 19th 2015
The County President, Mrs Ruth Whitehead welcomed the Delegates to the meeting and then
introduced the Officers sitting on the top table:The
The
The
The
The

Captain, Mrs Marian Scowcroft,
Vice Captain, Miss Paula Latham,
Junior Organiser Mrs Maria Hudson,
County Handicap Adviser, Mrs Wendy Taylor
Hon Secretary, Mrs Penny Hall.

County Captain Mrs. Marian Scowcroft
Welcome and thank you all for coming along this evening.
Thank you also to the Lady Captain of The Warrington Golf Club for joining us and to the Golf Club for once
again letting us hold our meeting here.
You may have noticed a gentleman in your midst, this is Bill Briggs, a Director of the CUGC, fondly known to us
all as ‘the men’. Bill has come along to observe how we do things. As the men are hoping to start holding
Delegates’ meetings, I do hope we can impress him.

Apologies: There were apologies from eight Clubs.

There were Delegates from 35 Clubs and 75 people at the meeting.

Minutes: The Minutes of the October meeting were taken as read.
There were no Matters Arising.
There was no correspondence.

England Golf Representative – Carole Legge
England Golf Report Jan 19th 2015;
I am the Voting Member for Cheshire and attend England Golf meetings.
For those of you who were at the AGM, I apologise if I am duplicating facts previously expressed.
As you know golf membership is in decline, not quite free fall but according to England Golf for every 78 people who
take up the game 86 leave.
Golf is the 5th largest participation sport in England with approximately 675,000 members belonging to one of the
1950 golf clubs. The number of independent golfers is one million plus and EG is attempting to see how they can
affiliate these players.
Sport England, who are proving grants to England Golf (£13,000,000 for 2014-2017) want to increase participation of
golfers playing at least once a week to 910,000 by March 2017, the number is estimated at 710,000 as of July 2014.
That is currently an extremely tough target to hit but if England Golf want to maintain the grants they must meet the
targets which have been set.
A great deal of work has been undertaken by Counties (both Unions & Associations) County Golf Partnerships & many
others in conjunction with England Golf to formulate a strategic plan to meet targets. This plan was approved by a
majority vote at a meeting in July at Woodhall Spa & has recently been launched at county level. The document

“Raising our game” can be found on the England Golf website. Please visit the website & read this document, if you
have not already done so; it is very readable.
Currently EG receive £5 million pounds in affiliation fees from you and £2 million pounds from sponsorship. EG
claimed that with membership declining their ability to carry out Special Projects would be limited and therefore
proposed an increase of £1 in subscriptions from 2016. This was hotly contested but unfortunately was approved in a
very close vote. There are currently no plans to increase the fee again before 2020. We feel that Voting members play
a key role in reigning in board expenditure, England Golf disagree and give the impression that we hamper their
initiatives. They are currently employing Portas Consultants to investigate the future structure and composition of the
Board and regional structures.
There is a regional meeting for Golf Club members at Crewe Golf Club on Thursday 22nd January at 10.am. Did you all
receive notification of this meeting? How many of your clubs are sending delegates? I feel sure there is still time to
register, please see the England Golf website, if you have any problems accessing the link please don’t hesitate to email me. It is essential that England Golf engage with golf clubs, this is an ideal opportunity for you.
I would like you all to go away from this meeting & do two things
1. Ensure that your website has links to the England Golf website.
2. Encourage your members sign up to the Handicaps & benefits programme. Currently only about 150,000
members are signed up. You can review your handicap on line, catch up with all the latest news and there is
also a monthly draw, with some very attractive prizes. Please give it a try, you can always subscribe and if
you don’t feel it is for you & revert to the paper which is delivered to you clubhouse.
At a recent meeting in Warrington, England Golf suggested that all Counties should have their own strategic plan. In
order to facilitate this Associations, Unions & County Golf Partnerships will need to work together & agree
responsibilities for key areas. Many of these areas are already covered & in Cheshire have been for 100 years but by
working together in this way we may be able to identify areas where we require additional help & support, even
funding from England Golf. We have a representative of the Union, Bill Briggs here this evening to see what happens
at delegates meetings and hopefully initiate something similar for the Union. England Golf have stated that it is not
their intention to force us to merge but sharing resources and benefitting from best practices must be a way of
optimising our individual strengths and providing greater support to our members.
Course rating continues to be a key issue. The target of 200 courses per year seems unachievable with the current
process & the number of trained assessors. Hopefully the Association & Union will work together more this year to
move this forward. England Golf have been observing USGA assessors in action & this process will be adopted over
here.
Believe me there is a lot going on & some progress is being made but as has been said before most of the changes
resulting from Strategic Plan recommendations will depend on the co-operation of our clubs.

It is so important that

initiatives from England Golf reach your membership, I really believe that your role will become even more strategic
as time goes by.

Northern Regional Representative – Sue Wilson

County Captain – Introduction of Ian Lancaster
Iain has recently taken up the position of Regional Manager for England Golf covering the West of England. Prior to
that Iain was County Development Officer for Lancashire. I met Iain at a recent County Golf Partnership meeting and
have asked him to come along tonight to explain his role within the County and to see if there is anything within his
remit that may help you and your clubs.

Iain Lancaster
Iain Lancaster’s talk focused on Women and Girls in golf. He introduced the England Golf Strategy (which can be
downloaded from the EG website). Iain is hoping to drive the strategy more strongly through County planning. More
playing members and stronger memberships is being led by Lauren Spray, the Women and Girls’ Participation
Manager, through the county junior organiser network to encourage girls. He also mentioned the Women and Girls’
Advisory Group and the Golf Mark, which is not just focusing on juniors. At present the focus is on retention of
members.
Iain’s talk was very warmly received.

Junior Organiser – Maria Hudson
Good evening ladies

At the delegates meeting on 6th October I spoke about junior girls golf and the ‘talent pathway’ for Cheshire girls of all
ages up to 18 years, which aims to provide a more structured coaching and teaching programme.
Tonight I would like to give you an update on our coaching programme for 2015.
We held an evening presentation in November at Warrington GC with the coaches for parents and girls who were on
the former county academy partnership coaching programme, together with some girls who weren’t on the
programme.
The evening was very successful and 19 girls have now signed up for the performance A and performance B squad
coaching programmes, which will be run by Mark Pilling at Prestbury GC and Ben Spanton at Warrington GC.
These are divided according to handicap into three groups of 6 or 7 and will consist of seven coaching sessions of
three hours running from March to October, focusing on key short game and performance skills. There will be an
assessment half way through the programme with monitoring and feedback throughout.
We also want to attract more girls at the beginner/improver level – the futures squads, who will feed through the
talent pathway to the performance B and A squads and onwards.
We are planning on having four groups of six beginner and improver girls for coaching with Judy Statham at Portal GC
and Dan Haughian at Adlington. There will be between ten and twelve shorter coaching sessions, again between
March and October, concentrating on basic skills to give a solid foundation upon which to build as the player
progresses up through the talent pathway.
The coaching will be more consistent and structured and the players (and parents) are expected to invest in the
programme, attending all the sessions and participating in matches, competitions and opens.
With this coaching structure in place there is now a clear progression for Cheshire junior girls through the talent
pathway from the futures squads through to the performance B and A squads up to the elite squad and beyond.

I also mentioned improving communication in October, and I have emailed all the junior organisers at all our Cheshire
clubs to get details of any new girls who have joined – so far I have had 14 replies out of the 42 clubs who have
junior girl members, and I have received details of 21 new girls, all of whom have all been invited to participate in the
coaching programme. So this is still an ongoing process however I think this is where the future of junior girls golf
lies.
Finally I want to say a few words about the fixture card – as in previous years I will email the fixture card and
competition entry form directly to the girls, however this year you will find in each of your club’s envelopes a poster
with all the county fixtures and also all the junior fixtures – please display this at your clubs and also encourage junior
girls at your clubs to enter, especially any new girls - there are also nine hole competitions available for girls without
handicaps.
As always if you have any questions please contact me – my details are on the cclga website.
Thank you for listening – does anyone have any questions?

Wendy Taylor Area Handicap Adviser
“An audit of Category 1 handicaps is required under the CONGU UHS each year at the end of the playing season. It is
the player’s responsibility to see that all away scores are recorded on her Handicap Record Sheet. If all scores are not
recorded it could result in a handicap not being increased or decreased and a player entering a competition off an
incorrect handicap, which if too high would result in a DQ. England Golf audit players on their squads, County
Handicap Advisers audit a random selection of the remainder. Please would you inform your Category 1 players of this
audit and the requirement to see that all scores are returned.”
England Golf piloting 2 Regional Handicap Sessions in the South West with the intention of holding more around the
country. Invites will be sent out via their main mail server with a link to an online registration. These are for Club
Officials, there will be a charge for clubs. When any further information is received it is hoped to put it on the CCLGA
website.”

Penny Hall – Contents of envelopes.
Your envelopes this evening contain:A County Fixture Book
Either a Senior Ladies’ Fixture Book or a letter for those who have yet to affiliate to the County.
A letter from Sandiway Golf club which Sue Wilson has already mentioned
A copy of a previous subscription letter from the Treasurer.
Penny then asked delegates if they could deliver any envelopes for clubs who were not represented.

A.O.B
There was a question regarding grants for girl golfers. The Captain replied that Golf England have allocated
money for junior girls.

The County Captain
Our thanks to the Warrington Golf club and especially Tracy, the Manager, and the staff for all the help they
have given us this evening and throughout the year.
My thanks to you once again for joining us on this cold winter’s night. The County Executive really do
appreciate your role in what we hope is a two-way process. So if any of you wish to learn more about County
or to help in any way I would be glad to talk to you afterwards or if there is anything you would like to put on
the agenda for the next meeting please let Penny know.
There are two things I would like your personal help with in connection with Junior Girls in golf. You will be
aware that numbers of junior girls is declining and therefore could I ask you to please if you see a Junior girl at
your club just to take a couple of minutes to talk to her and show interest in asking her how her golf is
progressing and generally give her encouragement to help her stay in the game.
The decline is only going to be halted by pro-active moves at club level supported by Iain and his activities.
Could I therefore ask if you have the powers of persuasion to encourage your Ladies’ Committee to place the

recruitment of Junior Girls near the top on the agenda.
Thank you all again for coming this evening, I look forward to seeing you during the season and hope you have
a safe journey.

The meeting closed at 8.10pm

The date of the next meeting is Monday, 1st June 2015, 6.30pm for 7pm
at Warrington Golf Club

